FORR Local 33 Meeting
Oct,14 2017
Pledge, Moment of Silence, Meaning of FORR
Pres; Sarge-This is an important month. We have a lot going on,
Oct 28th-Halloween Party
Nov 5th-Toy Run (Deb Ferris suggested we go to “Open Door” in Sedalia/She will check on that). Sarge will put our
destination on the web site.
Vice; Larry-Thanks for coming. Be safe out there. Will speak on subjects as they come up.
Sec; Nancy-As she was not at last meeting, Shelly S. submitted the minutes. No changes or revisements.
Tres; Donna- General Fund= $957.81
Adopt a Family= $6,061.05
Memb; Deanna- 104 members
CC; Cowboy-Candidates for Chairman were invited to our Local meeting but they could not make it. Smokin’ Joe had
another engagement and since Mark “Sparky” Ketz couldn’t make it he sent out an email. It in essence said he would like
to see FORR come back together, become a “Brotherhood“ again. He brought back Local 11 from closing down.
Who would we like to vote for as our Chairman? Doug stands for Smokin’ Joe Widmer. He feels Joe will get us back on
track. Larry and Allen spoke up in favor of Joe.
Kathy G. has concerns because Sparky’s team has little to no experience.
Local 33 votes for Smokin’ Joe.
There is no news on Linda Ely that is running for Tres.
News; Shelly S.; She got lost on the “In State Got Lost Run”.
Hist; Gary- No in attendance
HRC; Pat- On the Monthly Miles Contest, Pat Green is the winner for Aug at 2,512 miles. Next month will be the total. 10
people participated. He will put out everyone’s miles month by month and totals.
We made it to 10 different locals to steal their flags. Thanks for playing.
There will be no more “Fun Runs” for the year.
It is hunting season so watch out for deer and other animals. Careful on slick roads and be careful as it is getting dark
earlier.
Thanks to everyone that helped out with this seasons runs.
Dist 4; Denise- Started at $6,772; -$4,257.58 on Oktoberfest; Ending at $2,514.42
Only 211 people showed for Oktoberfest, 44 got in free and 12 vendors.
We get $271.64 to go for us to go to state.
Get with Shelly P. for pictures.
FRC; Alan- We are entertaining 2 new locals to join Freedom rally, Local’s 11 and 12.
Next meeting is Oct 21st at 2pm at Twin Bridges in Jeff City off HWY 54. Meet at woods in Sedalia to 12:30 for run to
meeting.
Allen has been hacked on face book and email.
Sarge- 11:30 to 12:30, Oct 21st for the 1st Polar Bear Run.
Raffle Project; Larry- Sarge got the freezers and 6,000 tickets. Tickets sell for $1 each or 6 for $5. 10 tickets to a book.
The drawing will be at the $1,000 Poker Run or will be when all the tickets are sold. See Larry for tickets to sell.
JR- How will we keep track of the tickets since they’re 6 for $5?
Sarge- Everyone will be on their own merit on that.
$304.36 for freezers
$348.13 for 6,000 tickets
For Hog
Around $1,200 total.
It will be under $600 for the hog.

Product Line; Shelly P.- Not in attendance- Sick
Webmaster; Sam- Nothing
SFP; Randy- He will get notification in Jan of what we need for next year.
Old Business; JR- Rider’s Safety Course…1st participant is Dave “Tink” Tuttle Jr, 2nd participants are Sam Chapman and
Mark Baty. We will draw next month for the next participant to take the class in March.
Tink- The class was informative, his bad habits were addressed and he will not forget what he learned. Thank you.
Get with JR/state Fair CC if you want to attend the class.
Doug and Donna- Do we get a FORR rebate? Yes. JR will send a copy of your completion certificate to Dallas for
reimbursement and you must get a copy of your card to her also. There is a $60 rebate.
New Business; Randy- Tonya wants us to ride in the Sedalia Christmas Parade on Dec 2nd. He doesn’t know about the
cost to ride but thinks it’s about $25, $20 to enter and $5 for up to 10 bikes.
Karen- End Zone renewed their Corporate Sponsorship and gave us 2 gift cards to give away at the Halloween Party.
Yeager’s Cycle gave us shirts to give away at the Halloween Party.
Nancy- We will be putting up some of the Halloween decorations right after the meeting. Anyone who would like to help is
welcome.
Doug- Asked about costume money and stated that Am Vets is paying for the band. There will be a $5 cover charge for
the band.
There will be 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes who get to pick their prizes and then what’s left will be for door prizes and each
winner can pick their own prizes.
Adopt a Family; Sarge- DD has the Knob Noster family
Doug has the Windsor family
Deb and Allen have the Sedalia family
Tamara has the Warrensburg family
Am Vets has the 5th family
We are having trouble with the military family part so no military families this year.
Nominations for Local 33 Officers:
Webmaster- Sam Chapman
Product Line- Deb
SaA- Bob L
Hist- Tamara
Dist 4- Denise
RC- Pat/Rob K.
Asst RC- Hutch
Bungy
Jay
Doc
CC Rep- Cowboy
News-Ed
Memb- Shelly S.
Sec- Nancy
Tres- Kathy G.
Vice- Larry, Allen
Pres- Sarge
Voting will be at next meeting.
Doug- Hit people and businesses for Corporate Sponsorship! Talk to new businesses. Ed is working on getting Ghetto
Cycle. Got 3 Corporate Sponsors.
Motion to adjourn/seconded/passed
Door Prize- Nancy
50/50- Alice Buck

